La Madeleine

ST. MARY MAGDALEN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
20TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME        19 AUGUST 2018

WEEKEND
Saturday: 4:00 PM
Sunday: 7:00AM
9:00 AM
11:00 AM
3:00 PM (Vietnamese)
5:30 PM

WEEKDAYS
Monday - Friday:  6:30 AM

RECONCILIATION
Saturday:  2:30 - 3:30 PM
Sunday:   4:45 - 5:15 PM
Before weekday Mass
Other times by request

BAPTISM
Please call the parish office to schedule.

BAPTISM PREPARATION
Please call the parish office to schedule.
Classes are held 2nd Monday every other month.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Please call the parish office to schedule.

MARRIAGE
Please contact the parish office at least SIX months before marriage date.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
Please call the parish office after contacting the Funeral Home.

Pastor Fr. Louis J. Richard
Associate Fr. Michael Richard
Pastoral Associate Sr. Carmelita Latiolais, S.E.C.
Deacons Tam M. Tran, William Vincent, Francis Cao, Donald Bernard
Director of Parish Renewal & Evangelization  Mr. John Listi
Weddings & Christian Formation Director  Ms. Renella Livers
Funerals & Cemetery Manager  Mrs. Eileen Boudoin, C.C.C.E.
Business Manager  Mrs. Monica DeRouen
Receptionist  Mrs. Marguerite Landry
Director of Music & Church Organist  Mr. Tommy Guidry
Christian Service Center  Mr. Marcelo & Mrs. Kelli Davis
Maintenance  Mr. Malcolm d’Augereau
Housekeeper  Mrs. Kim White
Life Teen Youth Ministers  Mr. John Listi, Ms. Andrea Delhommer,
Mr. Drew & Mrs. Rachael David

ST. MARY MAGDALEN PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
We, the Catholic Community of St. Mary Magdalen
• Embrace our baptismal commitment to Christ
• Live a life of faith, service, and worship
• Seek to transform the world through prayer & evangelization

Welcome newcomers, please complete a census form  located in  back of church
337-893-0244    stmarymagdalenparish.org
300 Pere Megret Street    P. O. Box 1507    Abbeville, LA  70511-1507

CHRISTIAN SERVICE CENTER 337-893-9756
HEALTHY EATING!

It doesn’t take a doctor’s visit for our annual physical to remind us that we live in a culture of unhealthy eating. Fast food and junk food are just too convenient and tempting. What used to be a matter of consuming enough calories for survival has become a national epidemic of obesity. It is tempting to eat when happy or sad, in gatherings or alone, to fight boredom, lift moods, or assuage anxiety. A lot of what appears in our diets isn’t even useful for nutrition, and some of it’s downright harmful.

One thing’s for sure: Eucharist is the one meal we can’t do without. Better than smart food, it’s the table where wisdom is served. Once again this week we are reminded of the power of the Eucharist, our spiritual food and nourishment. It is the gift that leads us to eternal life. It is our daily and our heavenly bread. And that is both hope and promise for us. The church uses these several weeks to savor this passage from John about the living bread, because it is at the center of our lives as Christians. Come to the Feast, a meal you can’t live without.

FROM THE PASTOR
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One thing’s for sure: Eucharist is the one meal we can’t do without. Better than smart food, it’s the table where wisdom is served. Once again this week we are reminded of the power of the Eucharist, our spiritual food and nourishment. It is the gift that leads us to eternal life. It is our daily and our heavenly bread. And that is both hope and promise for us. The church uses these several weeks to savor this passage from John about the living bread, because it is at the center of our lives as Christians. Come to the Feast, a meal you can’t live without.

* I will be away on vacation this week, returning Saturday, August 25th.

YOUR STEWARDSHIP TO GOD

August 12, 2018

1st Collection $11,969.06
2nd Collection $ 2,817.12

Second Collection

This Week August 19th: Bishop’s Services Appeal
Next Week August 26th: Utilities

Thanks for your generosity!
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A STEWARDSHIP CONVERSATION

Jesus reveals the hospitality of God. Everyone is invited to the divine banquet: what matters is for each of us to foster our relationship with Jesus. Eating his flesh and drinking his blood is not an invitation to cannibalism, as the Jews feared. Instead, in the Eucharist the bread and wine are given a new and awesomely deep meaning: they become the very person of Jesus.

How can I share God’s hospitality with others in our community?

Join this conversation on Face book or email https://www.facebook.com/AbbevilleCatholic/magicianfrancis@gmail.com

PRAYER TO PROTECT ALL LIFE

Each Friday, until–Sept 28, answer the U.S. bishops’ call to education, fasting, and prayer for protection of all human life usccb.org/pray

PRAY May our nation move closer to the day when every human being is respected in law and welcomed in life from natural birth to natural death.

FAST Offer sacrifices for respecting all life.

LEARN - Key themes of Catholic Social Teaching

www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/what-we-believe/catholic-social-teaching/index.cfm

Join at www.usccb.org/pray!
PRAYERS

BLESSED MOTHER CANDLE
In memory of Rodney L. Langlinais

SANCTUARY CANDLE
For the youth that they experience the love of God & the Church

WELCOME INTO THE WATERS OF BAPTISM
Hayes Michael Viator
Kayley Anh Pham

WE PRAY FOR BLESSINGS OF HEALTH

CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS

Want to learn more about the church? RCIA sessions begin in September, preparing individuals to celebrate the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during the Easter season. For information and registration please contact Renella Livers renella@stmarymagdalenparish.org srcarmlatiolais@gmail.com 893-0244.

PRAYER FOR STUDENTS & TEACHERS
Gracious Creator, we thank you for the opportunity to begin this new school year. We pray for all our community’s schools, teachers, students and families.
We pray that you give teachers an abundance of wisdom and love for your children.
Please give students curiosity in learning and a willingness to show love and respect to all.
We are grateful for the gift of learning and teaching. Bless us Lord that we may see just a glimpse of your wisdom, beauty, holiness and love. Amen

CATHOLICS IN RECOVERY
Do you desire more freedom from an unhealthy attachment? Do you have a family member or friend who is struggling? With God’s grace, we support one another.
Marcelo Davis 337-349-1869
Join us!
Thursdays 7-8PM 1318 S. Henry Rd. Abbeville
BURY THE DEAD—WORK OF MERCY

One of the corporal works of mercy is burying the dead. Unfortunately, there are persons in Vermilion Parish who have died and whose ashes have been unclaimed. Vermilion Catholic High School is embarking on a project to have these souls buried. A special funeral Mass will be held at St. Mary Magdalen on Friday, November 9th at 7:30AM. After Mass, these ashes will be interred in a mausoleum dedicated to St. Teresa of Calcutta to be constructed in the Old Catholic Cemetery. If you are interested in contributing to this project, please contact Reba Broussard at Vermilion Catholic 337/893-6636.

SEPTMBER 16TH FAMILY FAITH SUNDAY

1, 3, 4, 5TH GRADES FAMILY FAITH SUNDAYS
Parents/students of these grades meet monthly.

2ND GRADE FIRST COMMUNION
Registration information: on website, in church & office. Contact Renella Livers for 1-5th grades and John Listi for 6th—12th grades 893-0244.

6-8TH GRADE EDGE PROGRAM
AUGUST 19TH—EDGE KICK-OFF
9, 10 & 12TH GRADE LIFE TEEN PROGRAM
AUGUST 26TH—LIFE TEEN KICK-OFF
11TH GRADE CONFIRMATION
AUGUST 26TH LIFE TEEN KICK-OFF
Anyone making their confirmation this year, and did not attend the parent meeting are asked to pick up a registration packet from the ministries building, or download them from the website under the sacraments / confirmation tab. Contact Life Teen Youth Ministers: for more info:
Drew/Rachael David
drewandrachaeldavid@yahoo.com
Andrea Delhommer
delhommerandrea@yahoo.com
John Listi johnvlisti@gmail.com

MINISTRY OF PRAYER

Weekly exposition and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held in the Adoration chapel every Thursday. Exposition begins after 6:30am Mass and continues until 10:00pm. Consider spending an hour a week in the ministry of prayer. We need someone for the 3 PM hour. Contact Mason Romero
mason@thriftywayrx.com

CSC OUTREACH FOR WOMEN

The Christian Service Center will be offering resources for women who may be pregnant or need assistance. Service will be offered one day a week. Members of the community are collecting diapers (sizes 1-5) and wipes. You can drop off at the Church office. If you would like to support this effort contact Kelli 893-0244 or kelli@stmarymagdalenparish.org

THANKS TO ALL FAMILIES/MENTORS WHO ATTENDED AUGUST 12TH
Handicapped parking is available on the Magdalen square side of the church behind the rectory.

Please help parishioners and visitors to find handicap parking area and lift.

Thanks for not parking in these areas during masses if you do not need handicapped parking.
MASS INTENTIONS for the week of Aug 20th thru 26th

Date/Mass Times      Celebrant/ Deacon        Lectors                  Eucharistic Ministers                   Altar Servers

MONDAY          St Bernard                  Ez 24:15-24, Mt 19:16-22
6:30 AM        Rev Matthew Barzare; Children & Family Separated at the Border; Leah Broussard; Eric & Kayla Trahan; Marcia Hollier; Maria Nhi Nguyen

TUESDAY        St Pius X                    Ez 28:1-10, Mt 19:23-30
6:30 AM        Rev Herbert Bennerfield; Maria Nguyen Thi Nhu; Eula & infant son Larry Bourque; Rodney L. Langlinais; Antonia “Anne” C. Sonnier; Derrick & Daren Toups; Phillip Broussard

WEDNESDAY    The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary     Ez 34:1-11, Mt 20:1-16
6:30AM        Rev Lloyd Benoit; John Vidos; Roland, Maxine & Marshall LeBlanc; Ken & Jackie Taylor; Prayer Blanket Intentions; M/M Eves Menard; Special Intentions; George, Grace & Pi Veazey; Cody Ross Mire; Faye Maturin; Camille Vidos; Maria Nhi Nguyen

THURSDAY       St Rose                       Ez 36:23-28, Mt 22:1-14
6:30AM        Rev C. Paul Bergeron; Maria Nguyen Thi Nhan; Lou Veazey; Darnell Charpentier, Sr; Peter Nguyen Van Chuc; Suire & Riley Families; Please Pray for all Souls & Spirits

FRIDAY         St Bartholomew                 Rv 21-9b-14, Jn 1:45-51
6:30AM        Rev Conley Bertrand; Nghiem Nguyen Phanxico Xavier; Dominic Giac Tran; Maria Mai Tran; Maria Quet Nguyen; Brock Wade Huval; Marcia Hollier; Fr. Donald Theriot; Orphaned Souls; Maria Nhi Nguyen; Gioan Baotxta Phan V. Sac;

4:00 PM       Rev Kenneth Bienvenu; Louride Trahan; Orphaned Souls; Emile & Liz Dugas; Derrick Toups; Dibby Faual; Thang Do; Shawn Holmes; The Jules J. Broussard Family; W.J. “Sonny” Lebouef; John Keith Broussard; Maria Mai Tran; Maria Nhi Nguyen; Eldes Touche; Louride Trahan; Dominic Giac Tran; Maria Quet Nguyen; Dominic Hoc Tran; Mary Jane Neveaux; Whitney & Rita Bonin; Othon & Alma Trahan; Eldes J. Touche; Maria Nguyen Thi; Judy LeBlanc; Lexine Belaire Cultner; Maria Nhan Nguyen; Maria Mai Tran; M/M Sam Guarino & Family; Tony & Enid Guarino; Josephine Guarino; Flo B. Guidry; Nicole Leblanc; M/M John Vigneaux; Annie & Leonard Sellers & Wayne; Roger Sellers; Barbara & Daniel Jude Broussard; John Vidos; James E. Trahan

SUNDAY       For the parishioners
7:00 AM        Rev Paul Bienvenu; Kathryn Hatch; George, Grace & P.J. Veazey; Theodule & Joyce Noel; Helen Wyble; C.B. Thibodeaux Family; Dr. Corbett LeBouef, Jr; Dominic Giac Tran; Maria Quet Nguyen; Dominic Hoc Tran
9:00 AM        Rev. Lawrence Abara; Mickey & Minus Lege, (ann); Bobby LeBlanc; Odile & Nasta LeBlanc; Lillian & Alphe Romero; Dominic Minh Truong; Roland, Maxine & Marshall LeBlanc; Special Intentions; Betty & Len Choate; Orphaned Souls; Lillian & Avneal Meaux, Sr; Jim Bazar
11:00 AM       For the parishioners
3:00 PM        Maria Nhan Nguyen; Maria Mai Tran; Giuse Do-Ngoc-Nin, Maria Nhi Nguyen;
5:30 PM        Jim Bouse; Nick LeBlanc; Scroggins-Greco Families; Orphaned Souls; Marcia Hollier; Please Pray for all Souls & Spirits; Ulysse Broussard, Jr; M/M Eves Menard;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Mass Times</th>
<th>Celebrant/ Deacon</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 25, 2018 4:00pm</td>
<td>Fr Jared Suire/Deacon Bernard</td>
<td>Reba Broussard Tammy Landry</td>
<td>Deacon Bernard Tim Landry Tommy Laperouse</td>
<td>Austin Bourque Alexander Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Fr. Louie/Deacon Bernard</td>
<td>Carole Theunissen</td>
<td>Pat Langlinais (S) Deacon Bernard Stephen Theunissen Kay Dehart</td>
<td>Felix Joseph Katie Bares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Fr. Louie/ Deacon Bernard</td>
<td>Clayton Choate Kim David</td>
<td>Mollie Charpentier (S only) Diana Broussard Kathleen Miller Deacon Bernard</td>
<td>Rachel Choate Andrea Broussard Jai Broussard Anne-Catherine Gallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Fr. Michael/Deacon Cao</td>
<td>Nancy Richard Vickie Patout</td>
<td>Susan Desormeaux Blane Comeaux Deacon Cao (S)</td>
<td>Celeste Broussard Austin Cao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Fr. Michael/Deacons Bernard + Vincent</td>
<td>Denise Orellana Philomena Hatch</td>
<td>Deacon Vincent (S) Robert Gallet Philomena Hatch Letty Gallet</td>
<td>Josh Listi Andre Hebert Seth Vieter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>